
Auglaize Soil and Water Conservation District 
110 Industrial Drive #G             Wapakoneta, Oh 45895            419-738-4016 

www.auglaizeswcd.org          and             www.oh.nrcs.usda.gov 

Auglaize SWCD Mission:   

Provide leadership, technical assistance, education and conservation of natural resources in Auglaize County. 

OFFICE HOURS 

8:00 to 4:30 Mon thru Fri 

Board Meetings are held the first Wednesday of each month 

at 8:00 am. Please call to verify date and time. 

October  2017 

ANNUAL MEETING  NEWS 

The SWCD would like to congratulate Ron Wilker and  Brett Fledderjohann on their re-election to the board of Supervi-

sors and give a Thanks to Brittani McEvoy and Nick Schultz for running in the election. The evenings program honored 

Craig Leffel with the Outstanding Co-operator award and Aaron Birkemeier with the scholarship award.  Guest Speaker 

Frank Gibbs gave a presentation about his trip to Holland and the evening  ended with door prizes.  Thanks to all who 

attended and hope to see you next year! 

HELP THE MONARCH BUTTERFLY 

Milkweed is the sole host plant for Monarch butterflies.  This particu-

lar plant is lacking on the landscape and has a direct effect on Mon-

arch populations. Our office is collecting milkweed pods till the end of 

October.  It is best to pick them when they are dry, gray or 

brown in color.  If the seam pops with gentle pressure, they can be 

picked. Collect the pods in paper sacks/bags.  Harvesting pods from 

milkweed plants do not have any effect on the population of the es-

tablished milkweed areas. 

ARE  YOU INTERESTED IN WELL TESTING? 

The National Ground Water Association (NGWA) recommends well owners test their 
water at least annually for bacteria, nitrates, and any contaminants of local concern. 
More frequent testing should be considered if: 

 
●  There is a change in the taste, odor, or appearance of the well water, or if a problem occurs such as a 
broken well cap, inundation by floodwaters, or a new contamination source 
●  The well has a history of bacterial contamination 
●  The septic system has recently malfunctioned 
●   Family members or house guests have recurrent incidents of gastrointestinal illness 
●   An infant is living in the home, or 
●   To monitor the efficiency and performance of home water treatment equipment. 

Deadline is Tuesday Oct 31st, samples will be pulled November 7th, call our office if  you 

are interested.  Cost is $25 per sample. 



NRCS accepting applications for The Conservation Activity Plan Initiative 

NRCS will offer technical and financial assistance to Ohio farmers, agricultural producers and private forest land-

owners who want to better manage their agricultural and forest land resources. 

Having a plan is always the best place to start in any endeavor and the Conservation Activity Plan (CAP) Initiative 

will help to develop a systematic plan that details the best approach to address natural resource concerns on farms 

and private forest/woodlands. 

With CAP Initiative funding, landowners contract with a certified Technical Service Provider (TSP) to identify conser-

vation practices needed to address their specific land use or natural resource need.  A CAP could focus on a land 

use resource concern involving grazing land, forest land, or transitioning to an organic operation.  A CAP could also 

address specific resource needs such as managing nutrients, on-farm energy improvements, or an air quality con-

cerns.  For additional information on TSPs, visit the NRCS TSP website. 

Once a conservation activity plan is completed with a certified TSP, producers can then apply for NRCS financial 

assistance to implement the conservation practices identified in their CAP. All NRCS financial-assistance  programs 

are offered in a continuous sign-up; however, to be considered for CAP funding on the first collection period for the 

2018 fiscal year, applications must be received by Oct 20, 2017. 

Applications for NRCS programs submitted by entities, such as agricultural producers applying as a corporation, 

must have a DUNS (Data Universal Numbering System) number and an active SAM (System for Award Manage-

ment) registration status when applying, a process that may take several weeks.  Applications cannot be processed 

without this information.   

For more information or questions, please call our office or visit Ohio NRCS website. 

When a farmer or landowner identifies conservation concerns 
on their field and/or farm, they can utilize Best Management 
Practices to help address the concern. To further assist, the 
website listed below was created from row crop production ac-
tivities targeting nutrients, primarily nitrogen and phosphorus 
and sediment concerns under Ohio conditions. The website was 

created by Ohio State Extension with partnership of Ohio’s SWCD and 
funded through a grant provided by the Ohio Soybean Council and NFWF. 

https://agbmps.osu.edu  



Our office will be closed on the following dates: 

Oct 9th ~ Nov 10th ~ Nov 23th ~ Dec 25th ~ Jan 1st 

 

Nov 5th ~ Time Change ~ turn clocks back 

Nov 7th ~ Well Testing  

Nov 8th  & Dec 6th ~ Board Meetings    

The results are in for the County FFA Soil Judging Contest: 

We had 4 schools participate with 115 participating in rural and 88 in urban! 

1st Place Team Rural~Minster FFA: Jacob Hoying ~ Anthony Boehnlein ~ August Boehnlein ~ Gavin Bernhold 

Individual Winners: 1st Place ~ Carlie Watkins ~ Minster FFA 

   2nd Place ~ AJ Heitkamp ~ Minster FFA 

   3rd Place ~ Deakin Hiestand ~ Wapak FFA 

1st Place Team Urban~Wapak FFA: Zach Tangeman ~ Amanda Schultz ~ Ezekiel Arnett ~ Matt Roediger 

Individual Winners: 1st Place ~ Garrett Etzkorn ~ Wapak FFA 

   2nd Place ~ Amanda Schultz ~ Wapak FFA 

   3rd Place ~ Zach Tangeman ~ Wapak FFA 

FUN FACTS about OHIO 

Cedar Point is considered to be 

one of the best theme parks in the 

world 

Columbus Crew Stadium is the 

first soccer-specific stadium in the 

US 

Grand Lake St Marys was once 

the world’s largest man-made lake 

Ohio State is tied for the school 

with the most Heisman trophies 

The Yo-Yo was patented by two 

Cincinnati residence in 1866 

Bowling Green is home to the Na-

tional Tractor Pulling Champion-

ship 



With crops coming off, I have seen people “running” stop signs, which prompted me to research 

the history of the stop sign and include some safety tips!  

The stop sign originated in Detroit Michigan in 1914, the earliest stop sign had black letters on a 

white background and was somewhat smaller in size than the one today.  The smaller size was 

initially most common, in that they did not require larger punch presses. 

Due to confusion of drivers the American Assoc. of Highway Officials met in 1922 to standardize 

the stop sign. Attempting to design a unique sign to prevent uncertainty, they devised a unique 

octagonal shape that would alert drivers to stop.  In 1924 the stop sign was changed to black on 

yellow by the National Conference on Street and Highway Safety, which was the prevailing color 

until 1954, they regulated the signs to be mounted two or three feet above the ground.  In 1935 

regulation defined that stop signs should be octagonal, but with red or black letters on a yellow 

background. 

The handbook on stop signs was altered eight times between 1935 and 1971, generally regard-

ing the mounting height or reflectorization.  However, the most significant change was the 1954 

alteration to white on red color. The modern US stop sign, white on red mounted 7 feet above 

ground was passed into law in 1971. 

Although stops signs are not used at every intersection, they are extremely important because 

they control traffic in dangerous areas.  Stop signs require a driver to make a brief and temporary 

stop, quick glance and then proceed carefully.  This can possibly prevent an accident from oc-

curring.  As a result, it is imperative that the sign is comprehensible to everyone of any country.  

Besides road stop signs there are other places to find them: school busses and parking lots, 

along with yielding to pedestrians and emergency vehicles. 

Please make sure you obey the rules of driving and STOP at all stop signs. Law enforce-

ment always tell people:  following the rules of the road saves lives!    

HAPPY FALL Y’ALL 



NRCS / SWCD STAFF & BOARD MEMBERS 

Jenelle Ott, NRCS District Conservationist 

Christine Davis, District Administrator   

Aaron Schamp, District Technician 3 

Doug Schmerge, District Technician 2 

Lora Berning, Nutrient Management Technician 

 

Lou Brown, Board Chairman 

Brett Fledderjohann, Vice Chairman 

Ron Wilker, Fiscal Agent 

Rick Place, Treasurer 

Paul Knueve, Secretary 

 

Support our business 

sponsors: 

These are paid adver-

tisement and do not  

constitute endorse-

ment from SWCD. 


